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What is Investment Approach to Justice?

 IA2J is a new cross-agency initiative that is using 
data and evidence to support crime prevention.

 IA2J purpose is to boost crime prevention, and 
reduce harm from crime, in New Zealand 
communities.

 IA2J is part of a wider government initiative to 
improve the lives of NZers and and increase 
government efficiency through joined-up services.
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IA2J structure – four workstreams
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Why Evidence Briefs?
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 Core product of the Workstream 3

 Improve understanding what works 
to reduce crime - not just in the justice 
sector, but right across government and 
at all stages of the lifecourse

 Provide information about the cost 
of intervention, current spend, unmet 
demand and how much crime would be 
prevented if we increased the level of 
investment

 Assess the strength of the evidence



What methodology we use? 

 Each Evidence Brief provides an evidence rating based on the same 
objective criteria. 

 The final rating is built around two separate assessments, one 
reflecting international evidence, and another – New Zealand 
evidence.

 This approach reflects that effective programmes in one country 
often, but not always, work in other countries. 

 Both international and New Zealand evidence is assessed using the 
Maryland Scale of Scientific Methods, a 5-point scale with randomised 
controlled trials at the top (level 5) of the scale. 

 Level 3 the minimum in order to conclude the intervention reduces 
crime.
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Final rating – six-grade scale
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New Zealand studies

At least one level 4 

or 5 study finds a 

statistically 

significant negative 

impact, no 

conflicting L4+ 

studies

Studies show 

conflicting results, 

or no impact, or no 

level 3+ study 

exists

At least one level 3 

study finds a 

statistically 

significant positive 

impact, no 

conflicting L3+ 

studies

At least one level 4 

study finds a 

statistically 

significant positive 

impact, no 

conflicting L4+ 

studies

At least one level 5 

study find a 

statistically 

significant positive 

impact, no 

conflicting L5 

studies

International studies Meta-analysis/systematic review 

of 5+ studies finds a statistically 

significant positive impact, no 

conflicts

Fair (promising) Very promising Strong Strong Very strong

MA/SR with fewer than 5 

studies finds positive impact, or 

no MA/SR exists and level 4 or 

5 studies find a positive impact

Speculative Fair (promising) Fair (promising) Very promising Strong

MA/SR find conflicting results Speculative Speculative Fair (promising) Very promising Strong

MA/SR shows no impact, or no 

MA/SR exists

Poor Speculative Fair (promising) Very promising Strong

MA/SR shows negative impact, 

no conflicting results

Poor Poor Speculative Fair (promising) Strong



How to interpret the rating?
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Investment 

category

Interpretation

Very strong Very robust international and local evidence that investment tends to reduce crime.

Investment likely to generate a return if implemented well.

Simple monitoring approach should confirm the investment is providing a positive return.

Little additional evaluation required.

Strong Robust international and local evidence that investment tends to reduce crime.

Investment likely to generate a return if implemented well.

Could benefit from additional evaluation to confirm investment is delivering a positive return and to support fine-tuning of 

the investment design.

Very promising Robust international or local evidence that investment tends to reduce crime.

Investment may well generate a return if implemented well.

Further evaluation desirable to confirm investment is delivering a positive return and to support fine-tuning of the 

investment design.

Fair/promising Some evidence that investment can reduce crime.

Uncertain whether investment will generate return even if implemented well.

May be unproven in New Zealand or be subject to conflicting research.

May benefit from trial approaches with a research and development focus.

Robust evaluation needed to confirm investment is delivering a positive return and to aid in detailed service design.

Speculative Little or conflicting evidence that investment can reduce crime.

Highly uncertain whether investment will generate return even if implemented well.

Primarily suited to trial approaches with a strong research and development focus.

Full rollout should be subject to high-quality evaluation to ensure investment is delivering a positive return, and to deliver 

insights into detailed service design questions.

Poor Robust evidence that investment does not reduce crime or that it increases crime.

Should be priority for divestment.



Robust development process
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Publicly available evidence briefs
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Three evidence briefs are currently released for general public and 

available from MOJ website:

https://www.justice.govt.nz/justice-sector-policy/key-initiatives/investment-approach-to-justice/what-works-to-reduce-crime/#cbt

https://www.justice.govt.nz/justice-sector-policy/key-initiatives/investment-approach-to-justice/what-works-to-reduce-crime/


Priority themes for 2017-18 
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Substance abuse

Mental health

Young offenders

Maori reoffending

https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjqhInw1pHVAhVCa7wKHYUcBW8QjRwIBw&url=https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/risk/substanceuse.html&psig=AFQjCNHfCZVMwvkRJC6naDMHNKoSegDxqw&ust=1500427683611604
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjqhInw1pHVAhVCa7wKHYUcBW8QjRwIBw&url=https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/risk/substanceuse.html&psig=AFQjCNHfCZVMwvkRJC6naDMHNKoSegDxqw&ust=1500427683611604
https://www.google.co.nz/open-to-any-ideas
https://www.google.co.nz/open-to-any-ideas
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjt9sKH2JHVAhWGbrwKHYBmCooQjRwIBw&url=http://www.perthnow.com.au/news/western-australia/mental-health-services-map-project-could-help-lost-patients/news-story/e1c2531ca5923bfcaa6e5d46c2dc36e7&psig=AFQjCNHew33VhJU0ge46gv11ZA91h0RGJw&ust=1500427983499780
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjt9sKH2JHVAhWGbrwKHYBmCooQjRwIBw&url=http://www.perthnow.com.au/news/western-australia/mental-health-services-map-project-could-help-lost-patients/news-story/e1c2531ca5923bfcaa6e5d46c2dc36e7&psig=AFQjCNHew33VhJU0ge46gv11ZA91h0RGJw&ust=1500427983499780


Questions and discussion
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https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwja2f7i_47VAhVJVbwKHcAaAqQQjRwIBw&url=https://fensafitters.wordpress.com/tag/fensa-guide-to-the-transition/&psig=AFQjCNHc7urkrFs_l4n9_HUaiFD0XdZ7VA&ust=1500335457789063
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwja2f7i_47VAhVJVbwKHcAaAqQQjRwIBw&url=https://fensafitters.wordpress.com/tag/fensa-guide-to-the-transition/&psig=AFQjCNHc7urkrFs_l4n9_HUaiFD0XdZ7VA&ust=1500335457789063

